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By Nikolai Gogol

Adapted byAdrian Mitchell
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Compass Theatre, lckenham
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The Government Inspector
By

Nikolai Gogol

Adapted by Adrian Mitchell

Thc (]rivurr]or'............ . Richard Kessel

ThcJudgc .. Duncan Sykes

Thc Charity Commissioncr............ Mikc Williams
Thc Schools Supcrintcndcnt......... ..... Carl Q;raif
Dr Gibncr ....AIan Bobroff
Thc Postmastcr............ Mark Suthcrland
Bobchinsky Christina Baker
Dobchinsky ..... Paul Davis
Svistunov Policc Constablc Mark Fullcr
Rrlicc Inspcctor... ........ Olwcn Mcars
Ann:r th<r Govcrnor's wifc Annc Gcrrard
Marya thcir daushtor.............. Lyncttc Shanbury
Osip.......... ..Robcrt Ewcn
Khlestakov ..... Vincc Eavis

Waitr:r....... .... Rrtcr Wintcr
Mishki.r thc (lovt'rnor's sr:lvant Cliarlcs Anthony
Mr:rchant 1................. ....Alan Bobroff
Mcrchant 2................ Charlcs Anthony
Locksmith's Wifc.......... Clare Woostcr
Sergcant's Widow...... .KathlccnJoncs
Korobkin ........Mark Fullcr
Korobkin's wi{'c ........... Caroline Bronne-Shanbury
Supcrintcndcnt's wifc Mrs Khlopov..............................KathIccnJones
Gcndarmc Charlcs Anthony

Dircctor.... Shirley Wootten
Set Dcsign ...... Richard Kcsscl & Shirley Wootten
Stage Managcr............. Carolinc Bronne-Shanbury
Costumes.. Evelyn Moutric
Properties .. Nocllc Barrett
Lighting & Sound.... ..................Compass Thcatrc
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Act I Scene I The meeting room o[' tlrc (iovcrnor's house, mid-morning.
Act I Scene 2 A small room at thc irrn, immediately following.

Act I Scene 3 The drawing room o[' (ht: ( ]ovt:rnor's house, later that day.

Act 2 Scene I The drawins l'(x)nl, thc morning after.

Act 2 Scene 2 f'ht: siurr(:, :r littlc later.

The action takes placc in a small town in Russia, a long long way from St

Petersburg, in the middkr o1' thc ninctccnth century.

Postcr and flycr designed by Sipo Siwo. Sipo trained at Goldsmiths
College; he specialiscs in thc moving imagc but also works in intcractivc

media, wcb, illustration and print graphics. sipoh@hotmail.com

Thanks to Sharpc Media Ltd of Covcntry for supplying
frec publicity print.

Tnn Aurnon
Nikolai Gogol was born in Sorochinski, Ukrainc, in 1809. His parents
wcn: mcmbcrs of thc rninor aristocracy, his fathcr. an cducatcd and
gilir'<l rrurrr, wrrtc pli.rys itrtrl pocrrrs, and Nikolai grcw up happily on
thc family's country cstaLc. Alicr zr lrr-rarding school cducation, Nikolai,
unccrtain whether hc wanted to be an actor or a writcq movcd to St

Petersburg in I B2B. To support himself hc workcd for two years at
minor governmental jobs (perhaps the inspiration for somc of thc
officials in 'Thc Government Inspcctor').

In 183l hc came undcr the influcncc of Pushkin a friendship which
Iasted until thc poet's dcath lcft thc civil scrvicc and besan to write.
To make cnds mcct hc also lollowcd an acadcmic career, teaching
history at the Patriotic Institutr: and thcn St Pctcrsburg University. In
1832 hc published his first succcsslul story 'Evcnings on a Farm near
Dikanka', followed by two volumcs of short stories which included
"llaras Bulba', 'The Diary of a Madman' and 'The Nose'. This last is

the story of Kavalcv's quest to rccapture his runaway nosc without
which hc cannot climb thc Moscow social ladde r: znithout an arm or leg it is
not unbearable but ruithout a nlse a man is, the deuil krruuts tuhat.



All thr:su r:arly works lurvc a powcrful surrealist and absurdist qualiry an

cxtr:rrlrclinary rrrix(rrr<: ol'thc fantastic and thc macabre, the comic and
thc trrrgir:. ()osol wrotc: I am destined fui the rytsterious powers to utalk hand in

hand utith nry strange lrcroes, uieruing life in all its immensitlt as it rushes past me,

uieuting it through laughter seen b2 the ruorld and tears unseen and unbtorun fut it.

Thcsc works prrvr:d a srcat influencc on the young Dostoevsky.

In l836 hc lcft thc univcrsity, just bcfore thc first pcrformancc on
l9 April ol' "I'hc (-)ovcrnment Inspector'. Thc play was a succcss,

but was hcavily criticiscd by right-wing critics, and Gogol flcd from
Russia, visitcd Gcrmany, Switzerland and Francc, bcforc scttling in
Romc. Hc cvcn wcnt on a pilgrimagc to Palestinc in 1848. Whilc
abroad hc wrotc 'Dcad Souls' and 'Thc Ovcrcoat'. In his later years

hc rcturncd to Russia, came undcr thc influcncc of a fanatical pricst,
Fathcr Konstantinovskii, burned thc scqucls to 'Dcad Souls' and wrote
a (ncvcr pcrformcd) epiloguc to 'Thc Govcrtrtncnt Inspcctor'where
tl-rc charactcrs rathcr uncotwincingly cxplain that thc play is a rcligious
allt:qory. Hc dicd in lB52 bccaust: ol'tht: prior rncclit:al trt:atment hc
rt:r;civt:d alicr hc had scriously w<:akcr"rcd liimscll- by savagc lasting
undcrtakcn as part of his privatc battlc with Satan.

THE BacrcnouND
Russia in tht: Iirst hal['ol' tlrc nint:lr:t:lrtlr r:t:nlrrry thc Russizi of
Pushkin, l,crmont<iv, (lou()l arr<l 'lurgcnt:v wits litrgt:ly thc crcation of
Pctcr thc Grcat a ccntury carlicr. R:tcr had draggccl Russia out of the
Middlc Agcs in a fcw bricf ycars, just as Stalin was ruthlcssly to initiate
crash-industrialisation in thc ninctccnth thirtics. Peter's achicvement
was similar to Stalin's. Hc modernised Russia, but only at the cost of
cstablishing a hugc, caste-riddcn bureaucracy, and a country flooded by
papcr-work and rulcd by fear.

The cnormous sizc of Russia, combincd with its bittcr winters and
primitivc transport, meant that local govcrnors were often days, or cvcn

weeks, travel from their neighbours. In thcir own tcrritories thcy wcrc
absolute rulers, little tsars. Only onc thing kept them firmly undcr state

control - thc govcrnment inspcctors.

THn Pmv
'Thc Govcrnment Inspector' is a scathing szrtirc on small-town

burcaucracy and petty officialdom, whi<rh tnixr:s humout, realism

and the grotcsque in a thcatrical styk: wcll ahcad of its time' Gogol's

instructions to thc actors cmphasiscd thc importance of grasping /ze

uniuersal significance of the roles. Mainly duc to Pushkin's influcnce, thc play
rather surprisingly passcd thc ccnsor and thc Tsar was in the audience

for the first pcrformancc. As hc lcli his box hc commcnted: What a pla2!

Gets at eae??lne, and most of all me. Thc radical intelligcntsia found it an

indictment of a corrupt Tiiarist rcgimc, and thc conservatives thought

it unpatriotic and subvcrsivc. Its satirc and its humanity arc still potent

today.

Gocol oN Gocol,
Petersburg is not half ruhat I expected ... All the ciuil seraants and fficials
can talk about is their deparhnent or gouernment ffice: euerything seems to

haue been crushed under a great u.tetght, eaetylne is droruned b1t the triuial,

meaningless lahours at uthich he .rpends his useless lfe.

I lutue ulutqt.r auoided politit:.r . . . It i.r nol tlrc poet\ job to ruorm hi.s ruay

into the utorldfu market place.

In 'The Gouernment Inspector' I decided to gather into one heap euerything

rotten in Russia as I saw it, all the iryjustices tahich are perpetrated in those

ltlaces and in those circumstances uthere justice is most required of a man; I
decided to hold euerything up to ridicule at once.

There is hardfu a single man tuho uton't become him (Khkstikot;) at least

once in his lifetime - the onfu point is that he'll change back again and carry

on as though it neaer happened.
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Russu,
I do not rule Ru.t:sia; ten thousand ckrh do.

I cannot perm.it that an;'t indiuidual should dare defii mlt ruishes, once he

knouss u;hat the2 are.

Tiar.ltticholas I
It is hardQ an exaggeration to say that in the peasant uillages au.ta2fom

the centres of education and enlightenment, the police are the omnipresent

and omniscient regulators of all human conduct - a sort of incompetent

bure au c r atic su b s ti tu t e Jbr diaine p roaidenc e.

George Kennan, American diplomat

7-he onfi, thing that made the tsarist system tokrable and ruorkable ruas the

easl-going slackttess of the frpical fficial; 1f tlrc rule.s lmd been applied utith

teutonic thoroughness the machinery ruould simpQ haue seized up ... the

.same has been true of the centraQy planned Souiel Union, uthich can onfu

liue and breathe by ignoring the plan and re.sortiru lo ilrc aru:ient tradition of
grea.tirry tlrc utlrcels uithfouour.; and bihe.r.

Edruard Cranksharu, historian and jounaltst
' 'fes, tue took, of course rue took ruho is not a sinner in the eyes of the Lord,

utho i.s not suiLty belirc the T;ar ? But, tell mq is it belter kt at:cepl no hnbes

uul uxtrk hadly !' WlmL-yut krkc brihas, utrtrk hct:otrLes ea.sier, 'nutre extiting

M ll Sullyhtu, llu:,t'iorr. r"i.uil..re'ntarLt and satiist

'l'his st:ason is sponsorcd by:

THn CovrvrnNTAToRs
Gogol appeak lo lhe secret depth of the human soul ruhere the shadorus of
other tuorlds pass like the shadozus gf nameless and soundless ships.

Vladimir .Nabokou

Gogol utas fond of saling thatfunrry things ofien become sad if 2ou look long

enough at them. This transformation of mirth into sadness is the conjuring

trick of Gogol's dramatic stltle.
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Oun Nexr PnooucrloN
Heoon GasLen
By Henrik lbsen

A selfish, capricious woman who manipulates all around her or a free spirit
who ridicules and rebels against the stifling customs of bourgeois society?
lbsen makes no moral judgments:"What I chiefly tried to do was to paint
human beings, human emotions and human fate, against a background of some
of the conditions and laws of society as it exists today."

Directed by Colin Hickman
Wednesday l7'hJanuary to Saturday 20'hJanuary 2006

7 .45pm Travellers Studio, Harrow Arts Centre
Box Office :020 8866 7075

Agour PnoscrNruM

GeorgeWoollands and Margaret Rendle founded Proscenium in 1924.

The company's first production was the now little-known "TheTide" by Basil

McDonald Hastings. Since then, the company has performed nearly 250 plays,

using Harrow as a base since 1945.

ln this time Proscenium has built up a strong reputation for performing
challenging plays (both classic and contemporary) to a high standard.

For more information on Proscenium,and to ioin our mailing list, please visit
our web site :

http://www. p roscen i u m.org.u l<


